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MIKE MINUTE
We've long been looking forward to the start of our 25th season as a club and the

time is upon us! Training begins this week and we couldn't be more excited to see

our returning Impact families and welcome many new faces.

 

Throughout this month you will see the launch of a few programs that are new to

the club this season. We are proudly providing nutrition consultation for both

parents and players, strength and conditioning training to improve overall athlete

fitness level, and individualized coaching by both our girls' and boys' coaching

directors. As these programs roll out, you can direct any further questions to our

Director of Development, Brenna Arnzen at brenna.a@greatertoledofc.org.

 

As GTFC continues to grow at a tremendous and impressive rate, we are committed

to staying connected to each and every one of our players and families. We've taken

steps to increase our communication going out and this month we kick off our

season with a weekend of intra-club competition at the Dome in Rossford. More

information will be coming out to you in the coming days but mark your calendar

to join us for a weekend full of soccer and celebration August 14-15!

 

The most important focus going into another season is that our players be

successful in life. Guiding our athletes through the college recruiting process, seeing

former athletes excel in careers, and welcoming new, young faces to our Impact

Development League continue to push me forward to a better Impact future. At

GTFC Impact, we are more than soccer, we are developing the total person.

 

 

Mike Aubry
 Executive Director, GTFC Impact 

 

I N  T H E  W O R D S  O F  M I K E  A U B R Y

T H E  I M P A C T



 Envision your favorite athlete. What factors assisted them get to where they are? Maybe you
envision their pure talent. Possibly the long hours spent practicing or training. Perhaps you think
about the exceptional coaching or training staff or superior training facilities. Not often does the

food that fuels the athlete come to mind as a factor separating them from their peers.
 

 Nutrition has been shown to have many positive effects. First, fueling the body properly provides
energy for athletes to get through long practices or back-to-back games at tournaments. Second,

nutrition can aid in injury prevention and muscle recovery, getting the athlete through the long
season without interruption. Nutrition has also shown to aid in delaying muscle soreness and

fatigue. This is necessary to continue daily training to reach strength and endurance goals. All of
these benefits come down to what you fuel your body with, timing of fueling, and quantities, among

other factors. 
 

 Not only does nutrition have a positive effect on the field but has benefits off the field as well. With
growing student athletes, nutrition aids in concentration for school, which in turn leads to

improved grades. Early introduction to nutritious eating habits also helps with developing healthy
habits to carry them through life, improving their immune system and disease prevention. Having

the tools and knowledge at this age, along with being involved in food prep and meal decisions,
creates habits that will last a lifetime. 

 

 GTFC has teamed up with dietitian Christina Gardner from Game Plan Wellness to deliver nutrition
education to set our athletes apart, provide them with a competitive advantage, and assist in

producing well-rounded individuals for the future. Over the next few months, Game Plan Wellness
will dive into how to fuel the body before, during, and after competition, fluids, supplements, and

many more topics. This will include presentations, recipes, cooking demos and activities.
 

 For more information, resources, or a chance to meet with a dietitian one-on-one to meet the needs
of you or your athlete, you can contact Christina at gameplanwellness.com. 

 

NUTRITION: THE FORGOTTEN FACTOR
N U T R I T I O N  C O R N E R
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25TH SEASON KICKOFF
J O I N  U S  A U G U S T  1 4 - 1 5  F O R  A  G T F C  I M P A C T  S E A S O N
K I C K O F F  P A R T Y

For the first time, GTFC
Impact is excited to host
a fun, family event
celebrating the start of a
new season. Join us for
soccer, food, family,
prizes and fun the
weekend of August 14-15
at the Rossford Soccer
Centre Dome!
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Rossford Soccer Centre Dome
9300 Bass Pro Blvd,
Perrysburg, OH
August 14-15, 2021
Games: 8am-8pm
Food/Concessions: 11am-5pm
Prizes: Awarded at the
conclusion of the final game
each day

What?

When/Where?

Throughout the weekend,
nearly every GTFC Impact
team will compete in
intra-club "friendly"
games. Bring the entire
family out and stick
around for some fun!

Who?

It's no secret that we
haven't been able to
gather in a traditional
fashion for the past
year. In that time, GTFC
has nearly doubled in
size! We want to meet
YOU! Come out for
soccer and stick around
for the food and fun.
Food trucks,
concessions, prizes and
more. Details coming
soon!
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IMPACT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O W  O P E N

Do you have a young athlete interested in

soccer? The Impact Development League in

Toledo is now accepting registration for Fall

2021!

Find more information by registering for the

fall season on our website:

www.GreaterToledoFC.org

#ImpactYourGame


